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2 x 1 I l o u t e » P o r t l L j i d t o C M . c a ^ o »
I l a x c h 1 6 9 1 9 3 0 .
H e r b e r t H o o v e r ,
P r e s i d e n t c f t U o U n i t e d 3 t a t e s > P E R S O J U J i .
■^ a B i i i n g t o n , U . C .
E e a r P r i e n d : - -
I have Por Bone de^ /s fe l t tUat I u t ix i toa to -a jx - i - te you a
personal le t ter o i * eucouie^Quai t , ana i i you don ' t ao i^d i t no*a,
you can aave i t , or i ts e i iect , ^Xor sot ie t rue v i ien you do.
I do not Euow iiOTs lauch you are ijiiluencod by tUe couuentc of
o t h e r s , t h e i r a t t a c k s , t n e i r u i ? p r o v a l o x d i s a p p r o v a l . B u t i t w a s
inev i tab le t i ia t ax^ uon uho took the s tand that you have taken in
regard to the eu fOA 'cemeat o f l aw, espec ia l l y t i i e p roh ib i t i on law,
a n d i n r e g a r d t o p e a c e a n d d i s a i m a u e n t , w o u l d b e s u b j e c t t o a t t a c k .
U a r e n d l i q u o r a r e t i ^ o t h i n g s w h i c h a n o u a t t u r v u i o h e i s ,
a s y n o t t o u c h w i t h i m p u n i t y.
It is hope txiat you may have the constant oonfiuence that
those ifihose good opinion is ixtost worth having are v-itU you in your
efforts toward a aobar world and a world at peace. 7e espected^uuch
of you when we elected you to the presidency, ai^d we are not being
d i s a p p o i n t e d . I t i s n o t o f t e n t h a t I h a v e b e e n a b l e t o s a y, " I f Icould have my choice of all the men in .^erica for president, I would
unhesitatingly aelect this man above al l ot irers." I was able to
say trj-at before tne lust election, did o^y li .auny times, in publicand in private, undhave evexy reason to believe I "was right.
And we are' siare ti iat you are not to bo turneu aside from your
good purposes, by anything that has come or tiu^t risy come in the
way of opposition or difficulty. If ths^ prCseiit London donference
does no t do w j :xu t we have hoped, then v i ihen the t i iae i s r ipe we axe
Bure you will Liake another move toward peace and disormuitient. If
difficulties multiply rather than lessen for you in your work for
a sober JUiierlca, the ooiiqucrii:g of difficulties has been your special
ty on a big ecale for eo long that yoa^ll do the big thing still-
With best wishes and great oonfidexice I am
Kvc r yom* s i nce re f r i end .
